
Week gone by- Banking & Insolvency, FinTech, 

Healthcare and COVID-19 vaccine, Sports & Entertainment,

Food & Beverage and Competition and Anti-Trust updates.
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BANKING & INSOLVENCY

Supreme Court questions Finance

Ministry on why Personal Guarantee 

of big defaulters is not invoked by 

Public Sector Banks(“PSB”):

- In the matter of Saurabh Jain vs.

Union of India (Writ Petition (C) no.

679/2020), the Apex Court asked the

ministry to furnish a response on this

issue. According to the plea, whopping

sum of Rs. 1900 crores is lost on daily

basis due to failure of PSBs to invoke

the personal guarantee furnished by the

big corporates.

Link: https://tinyurl.com/y5ylm3gc 

IL&FS Board misses resolution

deadline;

- Lockdowns have hit the resolution of

IL&FS by its new board.

- IL&FS Group is now looking to

resolve close to Rs 50,000 crore of its

debt by the end of March 2021 and

beyond.

More haircut likely on unresolved

assets by end of year 2021.

Link: https://tinyurl.com/y5bleyq2

Default of instalment under “settlement

agreement” is not an Operational Debt:

- in Brand Reality Services vs. Sir John

Bakeries India Pvt Ltd, (IB)

1677/ND/2019 New Delhi NCLT,

held- default of instalment under

“settlement agreement” is not an

operational debt under Insolvency &

Bankruptcy Code, 2016.

- Amounts due in lieu of certain goods

or services is operational debt. Any

breach of settlement agreement is not a

ground to initiate Corporate

Insolvency Resolution Process against

Corporate Debtor.

Link: https://tinyurl.com/y3n53pun

The Finance Ministry notifies 

amended FDI Policy

- Changes to the Foreign Exchange
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Management (Non-debt Instruments)

Rules, 2019 to allow NRIs 100% FDI

permitted via the automatic route in

Scheduled Air Transport 

Service/Domestic Scheduled Passenger

Airline sectors.

- NRIʼs can invest in Air India Ltd. in

compliance of Aircraft rules, 1937-

substantial ownership and effective

control of Air India Ltd. – vests in

Indian Nationals.

Link: https://tinyurl.com/y2tfdgod

Delhi High Court Issues notice to IBBI

and Ministry of Law & Justice, in a 

plea challenging the Ordinance, 

suspending the operation of Section 

7, 9, & 10 of IBC (Rajiv Sir vs. Union 

of India & Anr.W.P. © 4622/2020:

- ordinance was challenged on grounds 

that Corporate Applicant is left 

remediless forcing a civil suit to

recover the debts and dues. The matter 

is listed on August 31, 2020 for next 

hearing.

Link: https://tinyurl.com/y5cwagqb 

RBI signs Currency Swap Agreement

with Central Bank of Sri Lanka:

Central Bank of Sri Lanka can make

drawals of US Dollar, Euro or Indian

Rupee in multiple tranches up to a

maximum of US$ 400 million or its

equivalent.

- The Agreement would be valid till

November 13, 2022.

- The swap will help Sri-Lanka in

mitigating the increasing outflow of

USD during the time of Pandemic.

Link: https://tinyurl.com/yyhkplza

FINTECH

Google Pay is a Third Party 

Application Provider:

- In Abhijit Mishra vs. Reserve Bank of

India & Anr. W.P. (C) 3693/2019

Google India said Delhi High Court

that it is third party application

providing UPI services.

- UPI network is authorised under the

National Payment Corporation of

India (NPCI) who in turn authorises

Payment Service ‘Providersʼ like

Google Pay to function. The matter

has been listed for further hearing on

August 31.

Link: https://tinyurl.com/yyzrkcoa

The Congress of the United States of

America held a remote hearing of the

CEOs of the tech giants like Google,

Apple, Facebook, and Amazon in

regards to the anti-trust trial:

- The companies have been under the

radar for steamrolling their competitors

by buying them or by pushing other

vendors to avoid working with their
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competition.

Link: http://tiny.cc/movlsz

COVID-19 VACCINE

- Coronavirus vaccine developed by

Moscowʼs Gamaleya Institute and

the Russian Direct Investment Fund

may be registered by 10-12 August

as per the Russian Officials.

- While phase-III trials are carried out,

the vaccine might get conditional

registration for use.

Link: http://tiny.cc/bjmlsz

- Clinical trials of the Covid-19

vaccine developed by the University

of Oxford to be conducted in India

have been deferred

- the Serum Institute India is asked to

revise plan by the GoI.

Link: http://tiny.cc/0evlsz

- Shycocan, a medical device has

proved successful in preventing

transmission of coronavirus in

public places

- The medical device designed, created

and assembled at the Bengaluru-based

Organisation de Scalene has shown

- 99.9% effective results in preventing

transmission of the virus in public

places.

Link: http://tiny.cc/8gxlsz

SPORTS & ENTERTAINMENT

 - Sourav Gangulyʼs tenure as the

BCCI president ends. Per Justice

R.M. Lodha Commission

recommendations, he has to follow a

mandatory cooling off period,

restraining him from taking up the role

again.

- BCCI has appealed to the Supreme

Court to waive off the 3 year cooling

period for Ganguly and Secretary Jay

Shah.

Link: http://tiny.cc/7ivlsz

- Online Gaming Trapping Youth as

per the latest decision by the Madras

High Court: Madras High Court dealt

with the permissibility of online

gaming.

- Madras High Court states, State

government should pass a legislation,

regulating and controlling the online

gaming activities through licensing, in

accordance with applicable laws.

Link: http://tiny.cc/6lvlsz

- Karnataka Government allows

online horse race betting

- The Karnataka State Government gave

its approval to the Bangalore Turf Club

(BTC) to conduct online betting as per

the existing Act and Rules governing
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the same.

Link: http://tiny.cc/qfxlsz

FOOD & BEVERAGE

- Ministry of Food Processing

Industry invites bids from potential

investors, promoters for PMKSY

clusters: This scheme of agro-

processing cluster for Pradhan Mantri

Krishi Sinchayee Yojana aims at

development of modern infrastructure

and common facilities to encourage

group of entrepreneurs to set up food

processing units based on cluster

approach by linking groups of

producers, farmers to the processors

and markets through well-equipped

supply chain with modern

infrastructure.

Link: https://tinyurl.com/yyzcw8oh

- New Delhi held ‘The Digital Indo

Italian Business Mission on Food

Processing :

- 23 Italian companies that are part of

this Digital Mission had a virtual

exhibition of their products & services

and had Business (B2B) Meetings with

the end users and other industry

players in India. India can offer Italy a

huge market for food procession and

Italy can provide the knowhow for

food preservation and reduction of

wastage.

Link: https://tinyurl.com/y6lmfdcn

COMPETITION & ANTI-TRUST

- CCI has approved Adani Power

Limitedʼs acquisition of 49% of the

total equity share capital of the Odisha

Power Generation Corporation Limited

(OPGC).

Link: http://tiny.cc/snvlsz

- Bombay High Court Holds - Powers

of the CCI and the Arbitral

Tribunal are not overlapping: BHC

has upheld validity of an arbitral award

in respect of a Sub Licensing

Agreement which was being examined

by the Competition Commission of

India for being anti-competitive.

Link: http://tiny.cc/uovlsz

- Google to approach CCI regarding

the deal with Reliance Jio

- Google would soon be going to the

CCI for the approval of its Rs. 33,737

Crore investment in Jio Platform for a

7.73% stake in the Company.

Link: http://tiny.cc/uexlsz
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This weekʼs roundup for information purposes. Nothing contained in this, 

purports to be, or isintended as legal advice. Please seek legal advice before 

you act on any information or view expressed here.

Endeavoured to accurately reflect the subject matter of this alert, without any 

representation or warranty, express or implied, in any manner whatsoever in 

connection with the contents of this. This isnʼt an attempt to solicit business in 

any manner.
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